A variety of statistica l procedures have been proposed for assessing the degree and significance of agreement between rate rs in assignments o f objects or subje cts to nominal scales. Foremost am o ng the available techniques is the K coefficient devised by Cohen (I 960) and later refined by Ligh t ( 197 1). This statistic essen tially represents the normali ze d proportion of inter~ater agreement in excess of that ex pected on the basIs of cha nce or random assignme nt s.
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In re ce nt years, a number of useful pr ograms have been developed for computer applications of K (Antonak , 1977; Berk & Campbell , 1976; Cicchett i, Lee , Fontana, & Dowds , 1978) . However , such applica· tions of the K coe fficient are bound by two Important constraints. First , the use of K is appropriate only when testing agreement between two raters : It is. ~ot app ropria te fo r answering questions abou t the conJ o mt agreement among many raters. For this re.ason, ~g.ht ( 197 1) deve loped an extension of the earlter sta tISt Ic, known as K m , which is the coeffiCient of mu ltip le· observer agreement.
The second constraint to use s of K is foun d in the assumption und erlying bo th Cohen's ( 1960) original statistic and Light's (197 1) later extension that th e respective pairs or sets of raters assigning the various objects to categories will remain identical across aU cases. In applied research se ttings, it is frequently the circumstance that neither assumption holds be cause mo re than two independent raters may be involved in the categorical assignment o f each case, and the se.ts of raters may vary as a function o f time or con veOlen ce (as, e.g., when subjects in different leve ls of a treatment or educati onal program mu st be observed and rated In di ffe rent se ttings on repeated occasions).
Fleiss ( 197 1) developed form ulas that revise and extend K for use in situations where the number of observers may be gre ater than two and where there is no assumptio n that the sets o f raters will remain constant throughout all cases. The resultin g statistic may be viewed as the gene ral or overall coefficient of agree men t of many ra ters across all nominal categor ies. Fleiss also provided formulas to measure the response agree ment among many ra ters on each specific nom inal category considered. This conditionaJ coefficient is designed to test the probability tha t randomly chosen raters assign any randomly selec ted object or subject t o the identical category. Such a conditional coefficient may be applied to eva luate th e integrity or vi ability of an y given catego rica l valu e or classificatio n.
The program de scribed in this paper calculates bo th gene ral and conditional coefficient s and tests the stati stical significance o f agreement among many raters assigning objects to nomina l scales based upon Fleiss's ( 197 1) co mputational fo rmu las.
Input. Each analysis requires two control ca rd s and a dat a card deck as follows: (I) a title card, (2) a problem card to specify th e number of cases being categorized, number of categories , and number of raters, and (3) a set of case ca rds, one ca rd per case, specifying the number o f raters choosing each category.
Output. The infor mation provided for each analysis includes (I) an alphanumeric job title , (2) the general percentage of agreement among raters before chance agreement is excluded , (3) the value of the general coeffi cient of agreemen t, (4) the estim ated variance and sta ndard error for the gene ral coefficient , (5) the value of the unit normal deviate and level of sign ificance for the general coefficient , (6) the conditional pe rce nt· ages o f agreemen t among raters for each ca tegory prio.r to the excl usion of chance, (7) the val ue s o f the cond,· tional coefficients for each category , (8) the variances and standard errors for each conditionaJ coefficient , an d (9) the unit normal deviates and significa nce levels for each cond itional coefficient.
Computer and Language. Written in FORTRAN IV, the program is co mpatible with machines in the IBM 360 series. Vari ables are in mnemonic fo rm according to Fleiss' s (197 1) co mputational fo rmulas. Input editing and output specifications are provided for user's syn tac tical errors.
Restrictions. Currently, the program will pennit up to 1,000 cases t o be assigned by 100 or fewer raters to a maximum of 25 categories.
Availability. A source listing, use r's manual , and t est input and output da ta may be obtained at no cost by writing to Paul A. McDermo tt , University of Pennsy lvania , Graduat e School of Education C I 3700 Walnut Stree t, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19 104.
